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The Heppner Gazette THE WAR IN CHINA.

London, July 7. -- The Russian
Government announces that it will
give Japan a free hand to apply
military force in China. The terms

Ellilong. The Hamburg-America- n

Steamship Co, has placed at the
disposal of Emperor William its
steamer Savonia, due at Hong
Kong Julv 7. for use 'as a hosDital- - 1R6YRL

Bought, and which has beenThe Kind You Have Always
in use ior over ;v years, lias boino the signature of

7 - and has been made under his per--
firsts'! 1 BiinAiatrls'itf-- i 44-- nAn..

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric! Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys AVorms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarriaoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food!, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA A,rWAYS

Baking Powder
The strongest, purest, most efficient and

wholesome of leavening agents. Not lowest

in price, yet the most economical ; indispen-
sable to all who appreciate the best and most

healthful food.

Our country is enjoying prosperity almost

unsurpassed in its history.

For every one there is money enough to

buy that to eat which is pure, sound, good,
wholesome.

Why should we use cheap, impure, ful

articles of food ? There is no

economy in them ; they endanger the health,

they may cost life. There are reported
almost daily cases of sickness caused by eat-

ing cake, puddings or biscuit made with the

cheap, alum baking powders.

In. all articles for food buy and use only

the best. The good health of the family is

of first consideration.

Bears the7

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THK CCNTHUW COMPANY. TT MURRAY STRCCT, NIWVONK OlTV.

Alum is used in many baking powders because it makes
them cheap. It costs less than two cents a pound.
Alum is a corrosive poison. Think of feeding it to chil-
dren ! Yet the manufacturers of well-know- n alum
powders are actually denying that their goods contain it.
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It is a fact that farms can be bought
in Morrow county at such low prices
that their first coming crop will pay f5r
t tie land.

C E Redfield

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in First National Bank building.

Heppner, Oregon.

G. W. Phelps

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oflice in Natter's Building. Heppner, Oregon.

J. W. Morrow
A TTORNE Y AT LAW

and
JJiL .COMMISSIONER.,

Office In I'alace hotel building, Heppner, Or.

A. Mallory,
17. S. COMMISSIONER

NOTARY PUBLIC
Is authorized to take all kinds of LAND

PROOFS and LAND FILINGS.
Collections made on reasonable terms.
Office at residence on Chase street.
Government land script for sale.

D- - E. Gil man
GENERAL COLLECTOR.

Put your old books and notes in his
hands and get your money out of them
Makes a specialty of hard collections.

Office in J, N. Brown's building, Heppner, Or

Dr. M. B. Metzler

DENTIST

Teeth Extracted and Filled.

Bridging a specialty

Painless Extraction

Heppner Oregon.

J. E. Sharp
Successor to Harry Mills.

Tonsorial Artist
Your patronage solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed..

Hot and Cold Baths-Ma-

Street, Heppner.

J. R. SiMNS Si Son

General Blacksmiths

Horseshoeing a Specialty

Wagon Making
and Repairing.

All work done with neatness
and dispatch. . . .

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Upper Main Street,

Heppner, Ore,
All LI ppner people who have

slopped there speak well of the

HOTEL. ST. GEORGE

Pendleton, Oregon.

GEORGE DARVEAU. Proprjttor.

European plan, elected in 18G9,

elegantly furnished and heated
by hot water.

Corner Main and Webb streets,
1J blocks from depot.

of this consent are summarized in
the subjoined dispatch from St.
Petersburg:

Under inquiry from the Japanese
Cabinet regarding the dispatch of
Japanese troops to China to render
aid to the foreigners in Pekin, the
llussian Government declared that
it left the Japanese Government
full liberty of action in this con-
nection, as the Tokio Cabinet ex-
pressed its readiness to act in full
agreement with the other powers.

It is in consequence of this, no
doubt, that Japan is preparing to
embark 20,000 more troops. Polit-
ical considerations that were
thought to have been influencing
the action of the powers are thus
laid aside for a moment, at least,
by the governments supposed to
have the clearest purpose respect-
ing China's future. I apao'a send-
ing of troops can have little bear-
ing on the fate of the foreigners
in Pekin.

Baron Hayashi, the new Japan-
ese Minister, who arrived in Lou-
don Friday, says that 10 days
would probably be required for the
carrying of troops to China. His
dictated statement contained these
sentences:

"If all the conditions Japan has
asked were conceded, I see no lea-so- n

why Japari should not under
take the task of suppressing the
trouble. The powers are all agreed
in wishing to put down the rebel
lion, but it does not seem that they
are agreed on the means."

trom this authotnive utterance
it is inferred i hat Japan demands
conditions, and that the conoert of
the powers is a little jangled.

Farther Horrors. "

Details of further horrors in
Pekin are gathered by correspond
ents at Shanghai from Chinese
sources, especially of the slighter
in the Chinese and Tartar city of
thousands of native Christians, so
that the capital reek with carnage.
The ruthless thirst for blood is
spreading in all the northern prov-
inces; and wherever there, are na-

tive Christians the scenes enacted
in the capital are reproduced in
miniature. From these provinces
nothing further comes regarding
the Legation forces, except a repe-
tition that they are all dead. The
correspondents aver that if the
Chinese officials in Shanghai
wished to throw light on the real
state of affairs in the capital they
could do so, and, therefore, the
worst reports are accepted bh true.

The Che Foo correspondent of
the Express, telegraphing Thurs-day- ,

says there is no longer any
doubt that disaster has overtaken
the Russian force of 3000 that left
Tien Tsin for Pekin June 11. The
Russians had a full field gun

and carried their own
transports. As nothing has been
heard from them for 24 days, it is
assumed that they have been over-
whelmed. Trustworthy news is
received to the effect that all the
country to the northeast of Pekin
is covered with the corpses of men
and horses of the Western garri
son. Fighting of a desperate char
acter took place in the immediate
neighborhood of Tien Tsin June 30.

Taku dispatches say an attack
in great force is expected at any
moment. The Chinese command-
ers are awaiting the arrival of more
guns and reinforcements belore
making an effort to retake the city.

A dispatch from Shanghai to the
Daily Telegraph, dated July 5,
says the losses of the allies up to
June 21) totalled G00.

till SUutc Slang.

According to the Daily Tele- -

graph's correspondent, in a dis
patch dated lhursday, United
States Consul Ale Wade tins great
influence with Li Hung Chang,
and has persuaded him to issue a
proclamation containing detailed
instructions to prefects, sub-prefec- ts

and magistrates. It orden
them to detect, behead and other-
wise severely punish Boxers. These
officials, the proclamation says,
will be held responsible for the
safety of the missionaries and na
tive Christians. 1 he governors of
two Quongs join in the proclama-
tion.

Another proclamation issued by
Li Hung Chang directs that per
sons starting an upiising shall be
at once beheaded, and that those
spreading false rumors shall be
severely punished. i his latter
phrase, in a Chinese sense, means
slow strangulation by means of a
wooden collar. Wholesale execu-
tions are expected to follow these
proclamations.

CblutM Piri.
Official dispatches from Port

Arthur to the Russian Government,
bearing date of July 2, show that
the country to the northward is in
a state of disturbance and that
bands are destroying property
Six pirate ships have been captured
by RuHBiao Yoat&W at the iblaud of

ship for China. The Emperor has
accepted the offer with warm

of thanks.
A special dispatch from Shang-

hai, dated Friday, says the position
of the allies at Tien Tsin is becom-
ing increasingly critical, owing to
the lack of sufficient supplies, but
only as a last resort will the ton
be evacuated in favor of concentra-
tion of the forces at Taku.

' Big Rewrrd.

Emperor William has tele-
graphed to the commander of the
German squadron in Chinese
waters, to the Governor-Genera- l of
Shan Tung, to the Viceroys and to
otners, ottering 1UU0 taels to any
one accomplishing the deliverance
or any toreigner of any nationality
wnatever now shut ud in Pekin
who is handed over to any German
magistrate, and offering to pay the
expenses of the publication of this
otter in rekin.

No Grounds For Hope.

Bremen, July 7. The firm of
Melchers & Co., of Shanghai, tele-graph-

s:

We have reason to believe that
all the foreigners in Pekin have
perished. The rebellion, is spread-
ing in North China. The foreign-
ers at Tien Tsin must quit the city,
as fresh Chinese attacks are ex-
pected. The disturbances are in
creasing m Shan Tung. We see
at present no occasion for aDDre- -

hensions in the Yangtse territorv
or at Shanghai, as the Viceroys of
wu Uhang and JSankin do not
recognize the prepent source of
power at Pekin.

LAND SALES.
S. W. Phi: brick to P. B. MeSwordB,

northwest and lota 3 and 4 section 2,
township 1 south, ranpe 25 east. $175.

Frank Hauennan to W. J. French,
east southeast M sec. 8 and south
southwest V4' southwest sec. Stand
northeast northwest sec. 17 and
northwest sec. 10, township 6 south,
range 25 east. $562.50.

Lombard Liquidation Co. to W. J.
French, north J southwest south-
west i sec. 0, township 6 south, range
25 east. $;J7.50.

H. A. Conner to Mrs. B. AkerH, west
a southwest. and southeast H south-

west sec. 18, twp. 3 south, range 24
east. $142.

Snyder heirs to Mrs. B. Akers, west
southwest x4, southeast southeast

i southwest and southwest i south
east fee. 18, twp. 3 south, range 24
east. $283.

Miles McKelvy to K. R. Hughes, west
2 northwest l and west southwest

l4 bpc. 11, twp. 3 south, range 20 east.
$200.

D. Z. Robinett to Geo. Perry, south
east M northwest , southwest
northeast ) and north southeast
sec. 32, twp. 4 south, range 24 east.
$400.

Henry Ferguson to M. C. Riley, lot
n Dahyville. $10.

Henry Ferguson to A. Hiley, lot in
Dairyville. $25.

Mahle Casey to Win. 1'enland, south
west northeast 4, north southeast

and southwest & southwest i sec.
20, twp. 4 south, range 27 east. $:00.

C. B. Cochran to Oscar Cochran, 320

acres, $1200.

E. B. Stanton to Chas. A. Stanton,
100 acres, $300.

Fans Fair.
Ttie Aracrioao exhibit at tbe Paris Ex-

position will be nu open volume, whose
lemon nf skillfully direoted euflnavor,
unfaltering energy and consummate
performance may be read by all, of every
sge. The United States government
bnilding is abont completed, and no
effort bos been spared to make it worthy
to represent onr nation. It was by tbe
same American perseverance, industry
and unfaltering energy, that Hosteller's
Stomach Bittemf tbe famnuit dyspepsia
cure, was first prodnoed. Mines that
time, it has never failed to perform its
duty tbe onre of oonetipation, indiges-
tion, bilionsnesp, malaria, fever and
agne, liver and kidney tronbles. It is
bd excellent tonio for the general health
All druggists sell it. There is nothing
lo equal it.

OEPPNEK CHURCHES.

M. K. church C. D. Nickelsen, pas-
tor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in.

M. K. church, South F. F. St. Clair,
pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m.

"The Christian Panoply" st 11 a. m,,
and "From the Ballroom to Hell" at 8
p. m. at Southern Methodist church
next Sunday.

Rev, (Jreene was in Heppner recently
in the interest of the new college at
Milton, Or , Ho preached twice at the
M. K. church South, and took collec-
tions amounting to $525 for the college.

Christian church Sunday School at
10 a. in.

Baptist church Sunday School at
0 a. rn.

The editorial page of the Weekly Ore- -
(tonlan irlves a broad treatment to a wide
ranee of subjects.

liiita WHiHt ALL US (AILS.
Bet luiili brup. tjuim 0i. TJm I

in iifne. Hntn rr 1ml.ta.

urn

A Leading Eastern Oregon Hotel

Signature of

The Running Stallion

SCHNITZ
Will make the season of 1(100 at Biiins' Stable,

Heppner, oil Saturdays and Sundays; at the
ranch in Mc Donald canyon the baliruce of the
week. Gooa pasture free to mures.

Sehiiitz in a ccestimt sorrel, 1000 pounds,
fouled 18U2 He comes of a family of

Sirs Paniqua, dam Ilia.
Mil run roeord 1

Tenns-- ta for season, payable at tlmo of
service, balance at end of season.

Dee Matlock.

alace
Hotel.

J. W. MORROW, Proprietor.

Strictly First-Cla- ss

Good Goods....
Fair Prices.

Every Modern Convenience.
Drummers' Resort. Stockmen's Headquarters.

One of the finest equipped Bars and Clubrooms
in the state in connection....

Flrst-Cias- s Sample Rooms.
For Business Heppner is one of the Leading
Towns of the West. www

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO.,

BRAVE LITTLE GIRL.
The Oregonian prints a picture of the

actual act and tells the story as follows:
Clara McEwan, the daugh

ter of Mrs. William R. McEwan, of
Portland, is not very large nor very
strong, but to her presence of mind and
couraga her little fister and Ernest
Stryte, a boy of abont her own age, owe
their lives. The children were bathing
Tuesday ir La Camas Lake, near the
shores of which Mrs. McEwan and her
family are spending the summer. Other
children were with them, and all were
splashing about in high glue in the shal
low water when the little Stryte boy
suddenly got beyond bis depth, anil
commenced to sink, shouting lustily for
help the while. Without a moment's
hesitation, little Helen McEwan swam
after him, and seized hia arm, but the
lad's struggles prooved too much for her
slender strength, and to the horror of

the othor children, all but one of whom
were paralyzed with fear, she sank from
sight.

Clara's courage hail not deserted her.
She no sooner saw her sister disappear
than she dived after her, but was un-

able to bring the two children, now
locked in a despairing embrace, to the
surface. There was no time to be lost,
and she didn't lose any. Coming to the
surface she made tiie other children un
derstand that they must form a line by
taking hold of hands. Then seizing the
hand of the largest she pulled the aston-
ished children out up to their necks in
water, and, still keeping her grasp on
the tallest child, dived again, laid hold
of her sister with her free hand, and the
children waded ashore, dragging their

d companions to safety. It
was all done in the space of time that a
man usually allots to thinking what to
do in a case of that kind, and as an in-

stance of courage and coolness it has
prabably never been surprsBed.

Tbe Best Kfinedy fur Stomarh and Howl
Trouble.

"I have been tn tbe ding business for
twenty years and have sold most all of
tbe proprietary medicines of any note.
AmoDg the tntire list have never found
anytbiog to rqual Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for all
stomach and bowel troubles," says O.
W. Wakefleld, of Colnmbus, da. "This
remedy onred two severe onsesof obolern
morbus in my family and I have recom-
mended and sold bond reds of bottles of
it to my customers lo their entire satis-
faction. It affords a qnlok snd sure cure
in a pleasant form.'' For sale by Oonser
& Warren.

If you are hunting a home in town or
country, call on J. W, Redingtoo, at the
Heppner Gazette oflice. He can fit you
out. One of his best bargains is the Red- -

ington Ranch, 5 miles south of Hepp-

ner, on county road, and has running
water. 324 acres, only $5 an acre now.
Almost all of it is good, rich, cultivable
land, and it is ready for the plow. No

no grubbing of stumps.
The small part of tbe place that ia not
good plow land is always covered with
a good natural growth of bunchgrass.

A reftog-nliie- authority The Wekly
uregoman.

100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

BRITON AND BOER.

London, July 7. Gen. Paget is
moving toward the heart of the
country held by Dewet. Lord Rob-
erts telegraphed to the war office
under date of Pretoria, July G, 2:25
p. m., as follows:

Paget engaged the enemy on
July 13 successfully at Peuizerfon-tei- n.

He drove them out of a very
strong position across the Broenir-fontei- u,

where he bivouacked for
the night, lie followed up the
enemy on the afternoon of J uly 4.
He reports that all Transvaal offi-

cials, except the treasurer-genera- l,

who has gone to Vrede, are at
Bethleham, which has been pro-
claimed the capital. Stoyn himself
is reported to ha,ve taken flight to
the mountains. Buller reports the
line to Heidelberg restored, thus
completing every communication
between Pretoria and Natal.
Iiloemfontein reported on Friday
that the Boers were showing in-

creased activity.
A special dispatch from Pretoria

says that an intertribal fight, in
which more than 1000 natives were
engaged, is taking place in the
plains of tbe Boer position. The
fight, it is added, ia for possession
of the Boer cattle.

HOLMES.
Writing of the poet and philosopher,

O. W. Holmes, Col. Higginson says:
It was this quality of perennial youth

which was the charm of Holmes' whole
existence and which lasted him instead
of its poor substitute, dignity until hia
85th year. Dignified, in the strict sense,
he never was. In the early davs of his
professional practice be strove constant-
ly to seem older than he was, and was
fond of hinting in hia poetry at gray
hairs and wrinkles. This was with rea-
son, because his youthful appearance
was at first a serious hindrance to hi
professional practice, a thing whicli
many physicians have reason to dis-
cover. As be grew older there never
was a moment when his temper did not
keep him substantially young for all
practical purpose. Theie is little doubt,
however, of his having begun to feel
after the ago nf K0 some of that latent
depression hardly to be escaped by a
man who has distinctly outlived his
contemporaries. It is doubtless their
narrow circle which commonly mak'S
men willing to die at last.

STOCK PAYS BEST.
Take it np one side and down the

other, stock pays best. A real bargain
is now offered in a 1440 acre stock ranch
45 miles south of Heppner. Only $4
an acre. Good outsidn range ; 100 tons
of hay throw n in and 100 acres in grow-
ing wtieat; all under fence and will
wise anything. Apply to Cassette
ollice, Heppner.

HOME FOR SALE.
A r ica house, A ronmi, well located,

lot 50x150, only $1100. Apply at Uaaet
oflicu.

For Spring and Summer Wear

M. LICHTENTHAL.
a xhe ploneer ani Bhoe Dealer of Heppner, has

The Latest Styles of Footwear for

Men, Women and Children.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

Old Stand, Main Street. Repairing a Specialty.

-- AT

T. II. HOWARD'S STORE,
Main street, you can find

iw-,-
; Groceries, Provisions, Glassware,

,1 Tinware and Furnishing Goods,

All well adapted to either City or Country Trade.

Staple and Fancy Groceries- -

Fine Teas and Coffees.

X. I. HOWARD, Heppner,


